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Rammohun R~y and Modem 
Jndi~· . 

ALL earnest p.ttemPts ~t reform., whether religiC?u~ 
social, politie.a. or of ~ny o~er ·d~sc,ripti~n. ! are based,' 
on faith in the .ultimate triumph of truth and ·justice. 
8.{1d humanity, wqich is, synop~o"us' ~th a· kief in 
th~" m9r~ gover,nment of the ,Universe: ~s i~' aD 
essential e1e~1I in religious '?elief., 'P{le'.;wduld;" 
therefore, expect fa find Raja ~~mmohlln Roy.' the 
first alI-round reformer in moaem India. "above all 

\ , 
and beneath' an a religious personalitf. The many 

and far-reaching. rami~catiomj . of his ~J.i6.c ene..gy, 
were forth-puttings of one ~OSt;. The root 'of his 
life was religioR. . He! would rever'have been able to 

• .1 • go so far or to move his count~en 80 iIDghtily !18 he: 
did but. for the ~riving pow~ of aD intertse the1stic 
paS8i~m. .. As'in hi" life sO ill his .w:ri~, religion' 
occupies the foremost plaee. His writings on 
religious subjects' are the most import21nt and most 
v~luminous. But their verY extent' aJlFl ~a.;ty arj 
apt to puzzle those who may striveJO nnd out the?: 

,exact nature o£ his religious faith. e. late Babu 
Rajnarain Bose had. it from his father. a 'sciple 01 the 
Raja, that the latter before his dep to Englan<I 
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RAMMOHUN ROY AND MQDERN INDIA. 

had .foretold that after his death various sects would 
claim him as belonging to their own particular ranb. 
but he declared that he did not belong to any parti
cular sect. What the Raja foresaw has actually taken 
place. ""It has been said that Rammohun Roy 
delighted to pass for a believer in the Vedanta with 
the Hindus. for a Qllistian among ,the adherents of 
that creed. and-t?r a disciple of the Koran with the 
champions of Islamism.· The truth i8 that his 
eclecticism equaDed hi8 sincerity:'t When his 
eclecticism is spoken of. it should not be und,rstood 
in its ordinary se~. He believed in the organic 
unity of all faiths and had a religion of his own. The 
brganic unity of all religions is born of the kinship of 
all souls. It would be out of place here to enter into 
,; discussion of I the q\.estion of his religioua belief.: 
Suffice it t~ say that he believed in pure theism. u his 
tuh/at~ul~Muwah),'iddiTJ on the on~ ,Land and the . ' 

"His habit. in his reliiioua controversies with varioua eects. 
ot talting his stand not merely upon pure reuon but mainly uP9D 
their scriptut~ led some people to think that Le w.- all things 
to all men. This, of coune, is a mistake. His controver.iaI 
method waa meant to convince the Eollowere of diJferent 
faith. that even their scriptures, which they profeeeed bnplicidy 
to toIlow,· enjoi.ed the worship 01 the one true God. 

tThe Conhmpora'1l Evolution 0/ ReligiOfU Thoa,ht. by 
COunt Goblet 0 Afviella, p. 233. 

If'or an elDauative discueeion of the .ubject see the Raja'. 
Liography in S,ngali. by Babu Naaendranath Chatterjee. which 
ouaht to be translated into English. I 
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Trust-Deed of the Brahmo Samaj on the other, in 
addition to many of his other worn, pro';e condu
.sively. He did not reject any truth to be found in 
any scriptures or in the teachings of any prophet or 
'Saint; he revered and accepted truth from all 
quarters: but at the same time he did not accept any 
book or teacher al$ infallible. It should Dot, however. 
be forgotten that though he was thus cosmopolitan in 
his acceptance of truth, there are reasons to think' 
that he believed in what may be called national or 
racial ~anifestations or detelopments of universal 
theism. His partiality {in no narrow sense} for tlte 
ethical portion of Christ' 8 teachings is evident. But it 
'Would be wrong to suppose for that reason that he 
'Was exclusively or even principally a follower of 
Jesus. In making this statement we do not solely or 
chieBy rely on his prose writings in Sanskrit. Arabic. 
Persian. English or Bengali. His hYmns in J?engali. 
too. in our opinion. afford a correct idea of the faith 
that lay enshrined in the deepest recesses of his heart. 
For. poetry springs hom a deeper source in the soul 
than anything that is merely didactic. controversial. 
doctrinal or philosophical. And hom the Rajas 
Bengali devotional poetry. one cannot but take him to 
have been a Hindu Theist or a theistic Vedantist. 

It is sometimes asked whether Rammohun Roy 
intended that the society for the worship of one God 
that he founded should have a social counterpart in. 
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a religioUs community separate from all existing ones~ 
such aathe Brahmo Samaj has now become. The 
question is difficult- to answer. But from the little 
study and thought that we have been able to devote 
to the subject, it seems to us that at the time when he 
established the Brahmo Samaj, he meant it to be 
simply a meeting-ground for people of all sects who
wished to unite for divine worship, •• a place of public 
m~eting of all sorts and descriptions of people with
out distinction as shall behave and conduct themselves 
~n Jm orderly, sober. religious and devout manner for 
the worship and ad~ratioIJ of the Eternal, U~search
.able and Immutable Being who is the author and 
preserver of the Universe but not under or by any 
other name, designation pr title peculiarly used for 
and applied to any particular Being or Beings by any 
man or set of men whatsoever. ,. Art and philosophy. 
though each is essentially one all the world over. 
have yet found various though fitting garb among 
different peoples according to racial. climatic and 
other causes. It seems to us. that similarly. the Raja 
may have thought that Theism. though at bottom one 
all over the world. has yet found various expression 
among qifferent races : and though abstract truth is 
thinkable. yet as it finds actual manifestation in 80me 
concrete shape. it is the part of Wisdom to allow the 
abstract universal theism in all countries and among 
all races to keep its native shape and colour, in which 
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it is embodied. freed. of course, from all that is base 
.and impure. with a broad spirit of toleration for other 
shapes and colours: or in other words. he may have • 
belie\1ed that Theism is one. and Hindu Theism. 
Semitic Tlieis~ &~. are different torms of the s~e 
universal faith; and that the future unity of the 
human race in religion is not to ~ realised by all 
mankind following the creed of this or that sect, but . 
by each nation or race giving up all such erroneotls 
.and superstitious beliefs and pernicious customs and 
lifeless:rituaIs as clash with pure Theism. but in every 
thing else keeping all that is racy of the soil. all that 
distinctively belongs to the religious genius of that 
nation or race. in a'spirit of discriminating reverence 
for its own past and of respe~ and toleration. for 
.others. . 

Professor Monier WIlliams speaks of him as the 
first really earnest investigator in .the science of 
comparative theology, which the world has produced. 

His insistence on the accep\ance of monotheism 
and the discarclment of polytheism and idolatry shows 
the inst:inct of the true nation-builder • For the wor
.ship of One God is the strongest and most elevating . , 
unifying force. and without unity there can be no" 
nation-building. Walter Bagebot san in his Physica 
.and Politics :- , 

"Those kinds of moraIa and that kind of ~gion which tend 
'to make the firmest and most eJfectuaI character are aure to pre-
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"Vail. aU else being the NJIle; and creeds or .,.stema that COD

ilul:e to a 80ft limp mind tend to perish. except .orne hard 
extrinsic force keep them alive ••.•••.•• .strong beliefs win atronlr 
men. and then make them 8tronger. Such is no doubt one cause 
why MonotheisM tends to prevail over Polytheism: it produ~ 
a higher. 8teadier charat:ter. calmed and concentrated by a great 
8ingle object: it is not confused by competing rites. or distracted 
by miscellaneous deities. Polytheism is religion in c:ommiuion~ 
and it is weak accordingly. But it will be 8aid the Jew8. who 
were monotheist, were conquered by the Romans. who were 
polytheist. Yes. it must be answered. because the Romans had 
other giEts: they had a capacity for politics. a habit of discipline. 
and of these the Jews had Dot the least. The religious 
advantage was an advantage. hut it w.. counter-weigl-..td." 

Social customs and practices have been and are 
in all countries more or less connected with the 
religious beliefs of the people. It i~, therefore, only 
natural that Rammohun Roy's programme of religious 
reform should lead on to and embrace Bocial reform. 
In all countries. and specially in India. 80cial reform 
consists chiefly in doing away with the disabilities or 
8ufferings incident to difference of sex or the accident 
of birth. Or, in other words. social reformers have 
chiefly to .fight with the spirit of caste and ita evils and 
the subjection of women to the sel.6.sh interests and 
pleasures or IJupposed interests of the male sex. 
Rammohun -Roy's chief claim to the gratitude of 
Hindu womanhood is the courageous and devoted 
part that he played in the movement for the abolitioll 
of suttee. He mayor may not have been the central 
figure in that movement. but it must be admitted by 
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all that but for his exertions tl-Jat inhuman custom 
would not have been put down by law so soon as it 
was. 

But to prevent t~e murder of widows was only to 
create another prob1em. namely, the amelioration of 
their condition. It ~ (!ven now a questlon as to how 
we can best better their lot. Many 'solutions of the 
problem have been proposed and attempted ; their 
re-marriage. giving them such· training as to enable 
them to lead honourable. useful and independent 
lives. to changing the Hindll law of inheritance as to 
make the means of living; 'of Hindu widows less 
precarious. &c. His "Brief xemarks regarding modem 
encroachments on the ancient . rights of females, 
according to the Hindu L~w of inheritance." was 
intended to attain the last object. That the condition 
of helpless widows deeply touched his heart appears 
also from No. VI. of the Sam bad Kaumudi, whicll 
contained •• an appeal to the rich Hindus of Calcutta 
to constitute a society fo~ the relief of destitute widows 
upon t~e principles of the Civil and Military Widows' 
Fund. established by oIder of Government." That 
he was earnestly in favour of the educatio;' of women 
and did not hold the prevalent low opinion of th~ 
character of women. is quite clear from many 
passages in his writings. such, for instance, as the 
following. taken from his Second Conference on the 
Practice 0/ Burning Widow Alive:-
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Opponent. The reason you have now assirned for burninlf 
widows alive is indeed your true motive. aa we are well aware; 
but the faults which you have imputed to women are not planted 
in their constitution by nature; it would be. therefore. grossly 
criminal to p>ndemn that sex to death merely from precaution. 
By ascribing to them all aorta of imp"Oper conduct. you have 
indeed successfully persuaded the Hi1du community to look 
down upon them as contemptible and mischievous creatures. 
whence they have been subjected to constant miseries. I have. 
Jherefore. to offer a few remarks on thie head. 

Women are in general inferior to men in bodily strength and 
energy; consequently the male part of the community. taltins 
advantage of their corporeal weakness. have denied to them those 
excellent merits that they are, entitled to by nature. .mJ after
wards they are apt to say that women are naturally incapable of 
tlcquirlng those merits. But it we give the subject consideration. 
wo may easily ascertai. whet~er or not your accusation against 
them is ~onsistent with' iustice. Aa to, Uteir inferiority in point 
of understanding, when did you eVer afford them a fair 
opportunity of exhibiting tlieir natural capacity) How then can 
you accuse them of want of uhderanding) If. after instruction 
in knowledge and wiltdom. a person cannot comprehend or retain 
what has been 'taught him. we may consider him as deficient: 
but as you keep women generally void of education and acquire
ments. you cannot, therefore. In justice pronounce on their 
inferiority. On the contrary. Lilavati, Bhanumati, the wife of 
the prince of Kamat, and that of l<alia.., are celebrated for their 
thorough Jmowledge of all the Sastras: moreover in the 
Vdhadaranyaka Upanishad of the Yajur Veda it is clearly atated 
that Y ..,jnavalky~ ,imparted diviDe Imowledge of the moet difficult 
nature to his wife Maitreyi. who was able to follow and com
pletel" attain it I 

Secondly. You charse them with want of resotution, at 
which I feel exc~ingJy surprised: for we constantly perceive, 
in tl country where the name of death makes the male ahudder. 
that the female. from her Jirmnesa of mind, offers to bum with 
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the corpse of her deceaeed husband; and yet you accuse those 
'Women of deficiency in point of resolution. 

Thirdly. With regard to their trustworJhlnesa. let 1111 look 
minutely into the conduct of both sexes. and we may be enablc;d 
to aacertain which of them is the most frequentIt guilty of 
betraying friends. If we enumerate 8uch women in each village 
or town lUI have been deceived by men, and 8uch men .. have 
been betrayed by women. I presume that the number of the 
deceived women would be found teD times greater than that of 
the betrayed men. Men are. in general. able to read and write.· 
and manage public allair8. by which mean8 they easily promul
gate 8uch faults lUI wome~ ocCllllionally commit, but never COD
sider .. criminal the misconduct of men towards women. One 
fault th~ have. it must be acknowledged; which ie. by conBider
;ng others equally void of duplicity as themselves. to give their 
confidence too ~dIly, from which tPey .uller much misery; eveD' 
80 far that some of them are nUsled to aulfet themselves to lie 
'burnt to death. • , • , 

" In the fourth place. with respect to their 8ubjection to the 
passion8. this may be judged of by the custom of marriage as to 
the respective sexes; for one man may marry two or three, eome
times even ten wives and upwards; while a "Woman. who marries 
'but one husband. desires at his death to follow him. forsaking all 
'Worldly enjoyments. or to re~ leadinll the austere life of an 
aacetic. 

Fifthly. The accusation of their want of virtuous knowledge 
is an injustice. Observe ""hat pain. what 8lighting. what COD

tempt, and what afBiction8 their virtue enables them to support I 
How many Kulin Brahmans are there who marry ten or fifteeD 
wives for the sake of money. that never see the greater number 
of them after the day of marriage. lltld visit others only three or 
lour times in the course of thdr life. S,till amongst those women. 
moat, even without seeing or receiVing any support from their • 
'husbands. living dependent on their fathers or brothers. _d 
.. uffering much distress. continue to preserve their virtue; and 
<when Brahmana. or those of other tribes. bring their wives to 
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live with them. what misery do the women not suffer) At 
marriage the wife is recognized .. half of her husband. hut in 
after-conduct they are treated worse than inferior animals. For 
the woman 18 employed to do the work of • .lave in the house. 
such ... in her turn. to clean. the place very early in the morninl'. 
whether cold or wet. to scour the dishes. to wash the Boor. to
cook night and day. to prepare and .erve food for her husband. 
father. mother-in-law. sister-in-law. brothers-in-law. and fnend. 
and connections I (for amongst Hindus more ~ in other tribe. 
relations long reside together. and on this account quarrel. are 
more common amongst brothers respecting their worldly affair •. ) 
If in the preparation or serving up of the victuals they commit 
the smallest fault. what insult do they not receive from their 
husband. their mother-in-law. and the younger brothe~ of their 
husband) After all the male part of the f.mily have sata6ed 
themselves. the women content themselves with what may be 
left. whether sufficient in quantity or not. Where Brahman. or 
Kayasth .. are not wealthy. their women are obliged to attend 
to their cows. and to prepare the cow-dung for firing. In the 
afternoon they fetch y.oater from the river or tank. and at night 
perform the office of menial servants in makina' the bed.. In 
case of any fault or omission in the performance of those lahours 
they receive injurious treatment. Should the husband acquire 
wealth. he indulges in criminal amoura to her perfect knowledge 
and almost under h.er eyes. and does not see her perhaps once 
a month. As long .. the husband is poor •• he suffer. every kind 
of trouble. and when he becomes rich. ahe is altogether heart
broken. All this pain and afRiction their wirtue alone enables. 
them to aupport. Where a husband takes two or three wives to 
live With him. they are subjected to mental miseries and constant., 
quarrels. Even this distressed situation they virtuously endure. 
Sometimes it happens that the husband. from a preference for 
one of his wives. behave. cruelly to another. Amongst the 
lower classes. and th«* of the better cl ... who have not ...,. 
dated with good company. the wife. on the .lIghtest fault. or 
even on bare suspicion of her misconduct, is chastised .. a thief. 
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Respect to virtue and their reputation gener.uy makes them for· 
give' even thi8 treatment. U unable to bear such cruel usage. • 
wife leaves her husband'. house to live separately from him~ 
then the inBuence of th~ husband with the magisterial authority 
is gener.uy suflicient to place her again in hie handa: when. in 
revenge for her quitting him. he eeize. every pretext to torment 
her in various way.. and sometime8 even puts her privately to 
death. These are facts occurring every day. and not to be 
denied. What I lament ie, that. 8eeing the women thU8 depen
dent and exposed to every misery. you feel for them no com
paaaion. that might exempt thet$ from being tied down and burnt 
to death. 

It is true that even witlt his unbounded enthusiasm 
in wo~an's cause and his ~indefatigable energy he 
cpuld not take any steps for educating girls. widowed' 
or unmarried ; but it may be safely said that had he 
lived to return home from England and work here for 
a few years more, his contact with the comparatively 
enlightened womanhood of the West would ceftainly 
have borne fruit in the establishment of educational 
institutions for Indian girls and women. That Miss: 
Mary Carpenter came out to India to labour for the 
good of Indian women is due mainly to her contact 
with the Raja. Regarding the re-marriage of child
widows, it is believed by some that he published a 
book advocating its introduction; but no such 
production has been discovered among his works .. 
His biographer, Babu Nagendranath Chatterji, says: 
- "We have heard that Rarnrnohun Roy used to< 
express a desir~ to his ,friends that the re-marriage of 
child-widows should become prevalent. When he 
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went to England, a rumQur spread everywhere that 
·on coming back home he would introduce the custom 
of the re-marriage of widows. ,. 

It will appear from a study of his • 'Brief remarks 
Tegarding the ancient rights of females" that he was 
.opposed to polygamy, kulinism and the practical 
.selling of girls in marriage. He showed front the 
Shastras that second marriages were authorised only 
under certain circumstances, and observed: 

"Had a Magistrate or other public ollicer been authorized by 
"the rulers of the empire to receive applicationa for hie t'fU1ction 
-to a second 'marriage during the life of a 6rst wife. and to arant 
his consent only on such accusations as the foregoing heina 
substalltiated. the above Law might Lave been rendered elfectual. 
and the distress of the female sex in Bengal. and the number of 
~uicides. would have been necesaarily very much ,reduced." 

We have no indication in ,his works of his viewll. 
-on cliild-marriage. Perhaps in. his ~ays in Bengal, 
though such .marriages must have been customary, , 
their consummation was postponed to a maturer age 
than now, thus minimizing the evil to 80me extent, as 
is still the cas~ in s'orne provinces of India. But with 
regard to this item. too, 'of the social refonn 
programme, one ~ only. speculate • as. 1(1. what he 
would have done had h!== lived to come back from 
England. F ott a man, who had such innate 
-chivalry in his hature :that he '\liould'" ne'Ver take t:J. 
seat if any' woman of what. rank '$0 ev~r r;mained 
. .standing in his presence, could I not . have failed to 
~ ~.., j 

observe the eVil effects on womed of such a custom. , . 
11 
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at any rate after coming in contact with the
comparatively free and healthy womanhood of the
West. 

That Rammohun Roy had not failed to observe
the evil eHects of caste will appear from the extract' 
from one of his letters printed below . 

... a8Tee with you that in point of vices the Hindus are not 
worse than the generality of Christians in Europe and America; 
but I regret to say that the present system of religion adhered to
by the Hindus is not well calculated to promote their political 
interest. The distinction of castes. introducing innumerable 
divisions and su'b-divisions among them. haa entirely deprived" 
them of patriotic feeling, and the multitude of reti$ious rites 
and ceremonies and the laws of purilication have totally dis.. 
quali1ied them from undertaking any difficult enterprise •••••.••• It 
is. I think. neceasary that some change should take place tD their 
religion. at least for the sake of their political advantage and' 
social comfort.·o 

• 

No. VIII oE his Scqnbad Kaumudi. too. prints the
plea pf ~ philanthropist [probably hirnaelfl. who 
observing the misery causea by prejudices of caste •. 
ur~s the Hindul not to debar themselves thereby from 
mechanical pursuits. but to cultivate" suCh arts as 
would' tend to their comfort. happin~sa and indepen
dence." . By . qossing the, -ocean:. dining with 
Europeana, "and In other ways. the Raja. to a great 
extent; broke through the unreas1>nable and injurious 

, r~~"tions 'imposed.'- by caste. Why h~ did not or 
could not do s~ entirely, is ~Ot knowh'to a certainty. 
But tlocl his ionduct ~. oth~' .matters. We, .should 

• ,.. {j. ,,~ • \I ... 

hesitate !o asC(ribe' to hiin any ~otiveJ 'of Cowardice. 
• I " 
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-or self-interest. He published with a Bengali transla
tion the first chapter of a Sanskrit work against caste, 
named Bajrasuchi, by Mrityunjayacharya. 

Among the causes of the political subjection of 
India, he mentions caste in the following passage 
taken from The Brahmanical Magazine :-

"We have been subjected to .ucb insults for about nine 
·centuries. and the cauae of such dearadation haa been our ezcea 
'in civilization and abstinence from the slauihter even of animala: 
as well as our division into caatea. wbich baa been the source of 
'want of unity amon&, us." 

While civilization produces culture, refinement ... 
. and sociability, its excess enervates and make. men 
too mild. 

In recent years 1Tarious means have been 
suggested for bringing about the fusion of castes and 
.sub-castes and sects by facilitating inter.marriage 
.among them. The means proposed by Rammohun 
Roy was the adoption of the Saiva form of marriage 
prescribed in the following alo'k,a .of the Mahanirvana 
Tantra: 

~~ PRrUS1f -irom " mffl , 
q~ ll'tf. <lIijl~".'1mJ1IT1't a 

"There 'is no discrimination of a8'«' and C84te or race in the 
:Saiva marriage.. A. enjoined by Siva. one should marry • 
woman who bas no busband and wbo Is not 84pinda, that Is, who 
u not within the prohibited dearees or marriage ... 

Rammohun contended that orthodo~ Hindus 
>ought to consider Saiva marriages as valid as Vaidi1c 
marriages. Had his views prevailed, widow-
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marriage, inter-caste and inter-racial marriage, and 
post-puberty marriage would all have been considered 
valid according to Hindu usage. 

In most things - Raja Rammohun Roy was in 
advance of his age, and ros~ above the inBuence of 
his surroundings. He was the pioneer in many 
reform movements. But if1 the matter of total 
abstinence ftom intoxicating drinks, his views and 
practice differed from those 'of most reformers of the 
present day. He was an occasional and moderate 
drinker. and quoted some Shastras in favour of the 
practice. The text he quoted from the Kularnava 
T antra in support of his opini~n authorises drinking 
paishtik,l (rice teer~) up to a maximum limit of five 

\ 

eups each not exceeding two ounces. It also says that 
wine is to be drunk aher proper purificatory rites, 
only for th~ clear understanding of a mantra and the 
confirmation of the Knowledge of Brahma. not for 
sensual pleasure or to such an extent as would result 
in inebriation and error. If the physiological effects 
of even moderate doses of alcohol had been known 
in his days as they now are, he would certainly have 
been a teetota'lIer. There is also another matter in 
which he was not in, advance of his age. In his 
"Brief remarks regarding the ancient rights of 
females, .... he says that of the three modes of conduct 
Jeh to the widows of a polygamous man to pursue. 
the aecond is "to walk in the paths of unrighteousness 
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for their maintenance and independence"; and this 
he. of course. coitdem.nt. and thereby shows himself 
to be. as we otherwise also know him to have been, 
an advocate of social p-.uity • Yet it would appear 
that he found nothini objectionable in entertaining 
his guests with the nautch arld m~c of dancing girls 
in his residence. For we Jind in Fanny Parkes' 
• 'Wanderings of a Pjlgri~. .. Vol. I,. Chap. IV 
(Residence in Calcutta, May 162~), the following 
passage :- . . 

"The other evenin, we went to a party aiven by Rammohun 
Roy, e rich Bengali. baboo: the grounds. whicll are extenaive, 
were well Uluminateel. anel acellent 6re-worb clisplayed. In 
various rooms of the house Dacb pI. were daacing tmd .in.ging. " 

I am against entertainments" i By . professional 
dancing women. But I cannOt forget that for \he 
fulness of life there shoUld be joy. that professional 
music and dancing are not necessarily ~C?88 forms of 
pleasure, that whatever the shortcomings of the pro
fessional musicians and danceresses a century ago,. 
they had kept alive two ancient arts. and that in the 
days of Raja Rarnmohun Roy there was probably no
other way of entertaining guests with music and dance' 
except with their help. Music had fallen into. 
disrepute. Professional male musicians were generally 
no better in character than the dancing women. 
Few Bengali ladies had at' that time the musical' 
accomplishments which many of them have now: 
and no Bengali lady in those days sang or performed 
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~ven within the limited mixed circle of their male 
and female relatives and friends. Raja Rammoh1l1\ 
Roy may also have felt that it was better that women 
who were beyond the pale of society should have 
80me ~ans of earning their living other than 
ministering to the carnal desires of men. 

It is well known that Rammohun Roy himself 
founded and helped othelS in founding schools. He 
took ;,., prominent part' in the great educational con
troversy 'between th~ • 'Orientalists·· and the 
•• Anglicists" and sided with the latter. But for his 
oppositron t1)e clamour ohhe fonner for the exclusive 
pursuit of Oriental studies would most probably have 
prevailed. His Letter on,English Education to Lord 
Amherst'is a remarkably convincing production.· 

• ODe passage in t1Ua letter POIl8"'8Se8 ill apecial interest of 
its 0WIl. It nuw thus: • 

"Neither caD much improvement arise hom such specula· 
tiona as the followina which an: the themes sUlnJeSted by the 
Vedanta.-in what manner is the eoul absorbed m the Deity) 
What relations doee it bear to the Divine Essence) Nor will 
youths be fitted to be better membere of society by the Vedantie 
doctrines which teach them to believe. that aU viajble thinn 
have no real exiateuce, that as father. brother. &e .• have nQ 
~ctual' enbty, they consequently deeeJve no 'real affection. and 
therefore the eocmer _ escape &om them and ~ve the worI~ 
the better." 

Th. miaaioaariec advaitced ill the SctrJlcluu 1Jarpan. the laat 
objection. which Rammohun aaaailed in his BraIumr~c;;crf 
Mo.lI4%inc. He further established ill Vedanta College. 1\i. 
-=emma inconsistency is explained by Mias Collett .. follows ;
''The teachings of the Vedanta lend themae1vet to ill 1eQUU\f,~ 
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"'It' --wa8~ owing; !perhapS, - to this: [agitation. ,. 
remarks Babu J~endraQunder Ghoee on this. Jetter. 
"that thb loundatiOlHton~, ~f Jthe ,building intended 
fOf' the San$krirColIegd was laid in the name of the 
Hindu C,llege' {Februhy, 1824), imd the Hindu-

, ( I , 
j _" ~ (l" j. ' • ~ i j ; .. I 

c:Jive1sity of ~logi~ ,ioterpretatiOI).. ,;They lUI! appealed to 
equally by' ~alistic and non-<lualistic echoola of thoughL They 
conbun passages "hiCh breathe a loftY and ethical 'Theism: 'ba' 
otbet places they seem to eounte.Daftee,a. Pantheism. that is aiDlpl,: 
Acasmiam-:-the denial of aU_jni~ exaten~ ; ........ .AccoRling N! 
~ V ~ta,;a taull~t ~ or .;thout • prope~ .elective ac:ljun
ment of ita widely, various contents, its value .. a .... bjec:t of 
nu;tru~tio~ ~y ~ ~t bigh or"lo". In the ordinary Hindu 
~18 'it was taugh( ii:a falae' peripective, -with .' diatriminatioa 
esercised if 'al.-aIr in faYOUr qf 'What. w~ -trivial. incorrect. 
polytheistic. Rawqoh1Ulltherefore oppoeec;l with ,all ~ might 
the suggestion that th~ Britisb ,Government should perpetuate or 
encourage this Jdnd' of Vedantic lDstruction. At the same time 
he saw in the Vedanta rightly handled and "rightly.cJivided" a 
means lor leading -Ills countrytDen but 01 their prevailing super'" 
s1ition ,and- Molatry lDto • pure and elevated Theism. Theii 
devotic:,n 'to the Vedantie Scriptures wu the lever by which Ram
moL un' hoped te) Iih thetd into it' idmpler and bobler faith. 
1'her~ror~ 'he 'founded llle Vedanta Con~ge ~ and therefore aI.o 
lie 'controverted ,th~ 'inissionarte.· wLolesale disparagement 01 
the Vedanta. - If \Le Dussionarielf Lad' sueceeded in di.cr~tiDa' 
the Vedanta, they\vould In'Rammohbn·, eye. have brokeb dow1t 
the bria~ which el1ab1ed men' to'paM from 'Hind" Polythelml 
to Hindu Theism. He thns combated both the ~ ..... dYe 
ClUistiAn wM" advOcated;' iDdisciilDiDate" '!'ejection and the con
~ative' Hindu 'whi; advocated 'th~, inditcrimate tetet1tloa of 
Vedantie' teaching: and he- prcmded lot a' dbcriminatin .. iDeI:r'aeo
liOn'in 'the 'anCient -~~~ which tah6uld Lave the apJn'Clftl of 
L'"beraf 'Hbldua- ima liberal ChnatiaDa....' , 
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Mirror a/Intelligence. had an educational purpose. 
too. Besides politics. subjecbt, of a historical. literary 
~nd scientific characte1; were treated of therein. 

Lawyers of eminence have declared that the 
lega] writings of the Raja. such as his "Brief Remark. 
on Ancient Female Rights." "The Rights of Hindus 
over Ancestral Property • according to the Law 'of 
Ben~J," would do credit to jurists of the highest' 
standing. 

To the public RamIllohun Roy is best known as 
a religious and social refpnner. To many he is also • known as a literateur and educationist. But he is 
not SQ well known as a political refonner and agitator. 
A brief account of his politics may not therefore he 
out of place here. 

Mr. William Adam. a Baptist Missionary. whose 
association with Raja Rammohun Roy led him to 
adopt Unitari~ opinions. bears the folIowing 
testimony to his love of liberty :-

"He would be free or not be at all ••.•.•.. .Love 01 freedom 
was perhapa the 8trongest' passion 01 hie soul.-freedom not 01 
action merely. but of thought .••••••••• Thie tenacity of penona! 
inaependence. thit sensitive jealouq of the elighteat apprC)4ch to 
an encroachment on hie mental freedom was accompanied with 
a very nice perception 'of the equal right. of others. even 01 
those who differed most widely from him." 

It was this love of liberty that waS the source of 
all his political opinions and the mainspring of all hi. 
political activity. It made him take interest in and 
qeeply sympathise with all political movem~ts all 
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o.er the world that had for their object the ad~ 
m~nt of lX>pular EreeddIIl. Some instances may here 
be given of Rammohun' s cosmopolitan sympathies in 
the region of politics. 

"When the intellisence _ched India that the people of 
Naples afte% extorting a constitution from their despotic king 
were crushed hack' into aemtude by the Austrian troops. in 
obedience to the joint mandate of the crowned heada of RWI8ia, 
Prussia. Austria, Sardinia. and Naples~ Rammohun fell it 
keenly." 

In a Jetter to Mr. Buckingham. dated August I J. 
1821. hs wrote:-

"I.am afraid I must be under the necessity of deDYing my-
1Ielf the pleasure of your society this evening: more especially' 
811 my mind is depressed by the late newa from Europe ••••••••• 
From the late unhappy newa I am obliged to conclude that 
I shall not live to see liberty universally restored to the DAti0P8 
<If Europe. and Asiatic nations. especially thoee that are 
European colonies. JKlssl!ssed of • sreater degree of the same 
blessing than what the,. now enjoy. 

"Under these circumstances I consider the cause of the 
Neapolitans aa my own. and their enemies 811 OUlll. Enemies to 
liberty and friend, of despotism have never been. and never 
will be. ultbDately aucceaaful." 

'"These noble wonIs," says Miss Collett. "reveal 
how profoundly Rammohun felt with the Late Russel 
Lowell that "In the gain or loss of one race all the 
test have equal daim"; and that 

"Wherever wrong is done 
To the humblest and the weakest. 'neath the all-beholding Sun, 
nat wrong is also done to us." 

Ramh.ohun·s Persian weekly Mirat-ul-A,1ehbar 
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I have obeerved with respect to diatant couaina. 'Pruna' from 
the same family. and livina' in the same diatrict. when one branch 
of the family had been converted to MU88ulmaniam. that thoee 
of the Muhammadan branch fivinlr in a freer manner. were eli.
finguiahed by greater bodily activity and capact'ty for exertion. 
!!han those of the other branch which had adhered to the Hindoo 
simple mode of life. 

Again:-
8. Q. What i. the afafe 0/ inJumg amon, them' 

A. The Mohammedana are more ach've and capable of 
~*ertio1i than the Hindus. but the tatter are also generally patient 
of labour. and ddigent in their employments. and those of the 
Upper Province tlot inferior to the Mohammedane themselves in 
industry. ,~ 

9. Q. What capability 01 improrJement do thell pone .. ' 

A. They have the same capability of improvement a. any 
oth!t civili%ed people. 

10. Q. What degree 0/ Intelligence em" amon, tM 
natirJe inhabitant.' 

A. The country having been 80 long under subjection to 
the arbitrary military government of the Mahommedan rulent. 
iVhich showed little respect for Hindu learning. it h.u very much 
clecayed and indeed almost disappeared. except arnona' the 
Brahmans in 80me parts of the Dellan {Deccan}. and of the 
Eastern side of lndia. more distant from the chief leat of Moham
medan government. The MU88Ulmans. Be well Be the more 
te$pectable claaaea of Hindus chieHy. cultivated Persian 
literature. a great number of the former and a few of the latter 
also extendin(l their studiel likewile to Arabic. This practice 
haa partially continued to the present time. and amon, thoee 
who enioy this apeciel of learninst. Be well Be amonA" those who 
cultivate Sanscrit h'terature. many we'll-informed and enlightened 
persons may be found. though from their IQ'Dorance of Europeln 
literature. they ~ not naturally much esteemed hy IUch 
)::uropeana Be are not weU versed In Arabic or Sanacrit. 
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His opinion of Muhammadan rule is found thus 
-expres~d in his "Appeal to the King in Council 
against the Press Regulation" :-

Your Majesty is aware, that under their former Muhammadan 
Rulers. the natives of this country enjoyed every political privi
lege in common with Muasulmans, being elisihle to the highest 
-officee in the state. entrusted with the command of anniee and 
'the government of provinces and often choeen all advJ8ere to 
'their Prince, without disqualification pr degrading distinction OIl 

account of their religion or the place of thel'r birth. They ueed 
to receive free granla of land exempted from any paymenla of 
revenue. and besidee the highest ealaries allowed under the 
Government, they enjoyed free of charge. large tracts of country 
attached' to certain oIficee of trust and dignity. while natives of 
learning and talent were rewarded with numerous aituations of 
honour and emolument. Although under the Britieh Rule, the 
native. of India, have entirely loat this political coneequence, 
your Majesty'. faithful subjects were coneo1ed by the more 
-.ecure enjoyment of those civil and religious rights which had 
been 80 often violated by the rapacity and intolerance of the 
Mussalmana; and notwithetanding the loea of political rank and 
power, they coneidered themeelves much happier in the enjoy
ment, of civil and religious liberty than were their anceetora: but 
if these rigbla that remain are allowed to be unceremoruouely 
invaded. the moat valuable of them being placed at ~e mercy 

of one or two mdividuale. the baeie OIl which they have founded 
-their hope. of comfort and happiness under the British Power, 
will be destroyed. 

Again:-
Notwithetanding the despotic power of the Mogul Princes 

-who formerly ruled over this country, and that their conduct was 
often cruel and arbitrary, yet the wise and virtuous among them • 
.1waya employed two intelligencers at the residence of their 
'Nawabs or Lord LJeulenanla, AkhbaJo..noOees, or newa-writer who 
published an account of whatever happened, and a Khoof_ 
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QClohe_1 oj_ (cpl)1lde,JllJi.t rcorr",poncieptJ ,I\v~ ~,a, prlv~t. aDet 
par,~f,ulaJ ~~fo~, I qf evepr ,ofcqrrence, 'worth~ ~f police l" ncl 
aithough these Lord 'Lieutenants were oEt'!1l parti~ular friencU or 
near relations to the Prince, lie' ttd Bot'trust entirely to them
selves' fol' it faiThful land imp"rUM' ...epo'rt' of' their administration, 
a'l'1d degraded. thebi -Wheal they appeared \0 deser.e it, either Eo,. 
their- bwn faults or'fer theit'tlegligenee in not' eheckmt the delln
(tuencies of 'their 8ubordi~~te'· officerl : . which Ihe~' that e'f'eD 

the' Mogul Princelo although' theil' form of C0gernment' admitted 
of nothing bet~, ''Were 'Convinced, that ill' a' a1uiUry 80 rich . alief 
10 teplet'e witll '~mptEitions,' ."l'estraint of ~me kiDa Itt .. abto
lutel:; becessary. to ptevenl I the' abuae. thaf are 80 liable to SOYi' 
from the possession of power. ' 

'We now paSlJ qn' to th~, lt~ja~ .• India~ ,p-';)~ticaf 
opmlons. Our politics are ,sure to be tinged by out 
attitude towards British rule in India. It is therefore 
necessarY to' know what the Raja"thought of British 
rcle In, India in his qay. ~n his ~utobiography he
writes e-

·~ ......... I proceeded on my travel., and pueed throulll) 
different cOllntrtea. ehieRy' within, but lome 'beyolld, the bound. 
bf HmdOO8tan. 'with Il feelina' of areat ..... ion to the establish
ment -cf' the!' British Power- 'in India. When I had 'reached th .. 
age 'of twenty. mY .father! R!eaItec). me,' aReI restored me! to hit 
favour I' aftet wllicli I! firet' aaw' and bellaft' to IIIIOclate with 
Europeans, ,an lOon after made lmyaelf Iolerahiy acquainted with 
their laws and form of Ilovemment. Findinll them aenerally 'IDON' 

intellillent, more steady and moderate in their conduct, Ill8ve up 
my p~ejudice altains~ them, and became inclined in their f.vour, 
teding persuaded th~1t their ~u1e:' thou~h a Eo~dp yolte. ,.ould 
lead, more speedily and i~rely ~o the ame1ior~tio.Q of the native 
inhabitants ; ......... "' ' I , • ,\,., 

.. ' " ~, I - f, 1 • I I ! j I I (t 4 ,I • 

" H~ conclt:«l~d his, '''Final Appeal to the Quistiart 
Public" 
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r)'lor offetin"'PPJAihonk';NfJ\hefllupr~IObPt:l~'~IJ¥ events of 
this _+e3e .. ~q."v.h""m. ~~m6bI (WiveT~.btLis country 
rfromlltMJ~~ti~ t)trMnyJ~ itt ~nn" 11."I'lltft.J8lld placed 
oit.lt1ni:lell lite ~nm~~t(J)t t.b~IEngljah~,:»aUpn, ",110 not only 
.... rhlduelllt/wilh thcI.onjp)lm~ht,McplY!llJ anclJ ~t~, liberty. but 
.led intt~~:tluhl)Qt~i1llpr()~IO.her\Y,.".d ~iM happiness. 
eiil_IJ,. .. Jt~_'in~Unto)Ulllr~llpd"tlligip~Mf:,iActa. among
those rla.t.iotuI ~lwGich,(th~nAnflUJmq¢l~\l "ijt) 

f'~'j r' But,.;Jaa haS1 l:{~D.~cJ.r:abQl{~!..&JJ'lJhohtm [gave 

tQ'~a.h.mmad~JllI: nll~ I~~ ~tsr;<lue<,n,.e~d,ftfl ~~J~ 
mentiorii~ in lWJuitl',spe.4ts, i~ W~,""\l~rio1Ltg J 8riiti • 
.ru~~ bon :t lifO) ')JIlJlqrr~ <HI, of (r) Cloil,Ju;,'}/I ~'!') n' 
b,_,d,:ilmq: Qf)(thoit;~ttmt&Iof,Jlie ,tAtli~(.)~"~~~ A~f 
th.,j~ntkq,.K!qUmuPUnaM;~[gj~Q hl';f~:H-m)(11 jl\lll 

~.Rr '~~!J)I!PJ?fflJpP ~~ V.~~~fl~J<fi. 9?fiJP~"li~~Y1Jtb't?! 
J a schooMEor itgrallJit01l8 ~truction or~~i.e poor u,t 

~Ilt vrl h",,,'.l..:"~ ... hHUhf.l, Iti lln"}(1'")< }-lOClI"·",),y",,tU l(!UtI . res.,.,c... Ie "In us, 

rJl~ 1P.!..A~1h~f~ld IlJdr~~J-"ll:P'-\h1, clJ~mn¥etnt~ dGrrfrun1) i ~ 
t> .I d ;~1 WI !)d~Sio1n ~ lttai> ~r1il~ lo\r.MoE~IliIV .zilla' land r-ft6. 
.1"~)mJJ;] !J!iqRaJJl{;9~tlJiplir.JuRi~ttrt¥\ ,'/loLi! I llJ.;Lctl 10 
N011I11"\'""An appeal to t .... Governm,nt to ...Jieve the Hi.pdu< 
fr~f (j(t.:, ·lCJ ~ 'f,{')!}'HT.. -<:';flJ _,H Jli,r{ll)fTt. ·1Ictnd (, ~{(Llut II 

commurhty lrom the InconV~I.uenc«!= conseq';len< upon 
, there being only one Chaut foi.>thJ tm~bi1ig·bf(aelld' 

~),I fi (UJ ({ ~\,ffi~?ffoth~!:rj!Wi 1~Ifll(use~.(8f.'f~M~~ I ~!~~ I h'ls been 
, granted we. bUrl... ~t nnstians. . r • 

.lI')f(H~ppJU tG!rti6 errtMtnt.'lor ~ JlitJWnti&i' ~NliB apoiial 
tion of the greatest part of the 'I!_acfued oJ: iilde"f.com 

rl,iAw ul ri&ni'$l; ~.f~ JMI,I;\f .. ,dl } .. 'HlO Pol f,. >«'jJl ';)., I" 
xl -,1, ,J~ ~PtJolI tft.Q01f~nrpr:~. )q,pll,IlI"le ~ruUJ\lP~I~;~a,sI9fl~a~" 
.o,!!r. VllJIO'JIJlbj~", )~.,avM1 ~,qweJY~fI(9~1 tMt I~~~~~J]~,.M 
8UI)(tt,h '}IEum~an,,pby ... ic:i4lh!l>v" 101 .,f {I. hn'l ')'''""'3'''/ • "I 
lo ')JI,)Appe,altl~rtR.e.,,~"tf.lt"~~fl~A'" \f~ 1P.,F!IffiJ!?P1' 
">vil mil".,!) m/!la,nvM-f ~Rf)JJ~vmS. ~i J;{WflJrll~tWiEn~Il.P! 

Calcutta hom the serious grie~~.«pf I~M' 
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gentlemen drivinlr their buggies amongst them and 
cutting and lashinll them with whips. without dia: 
tinction of sex or age. while they quietly _mbled 
in immense numbers to see the images of their deitiea 
pass in the Chitpore Road. when many of them 
thtough terror and consternation caused by the laahintr 
inflicted on the spectators fell down into drain.. while 
others were trampled under loot by the crowd. 

Raja Rammohun Roy believed that a free Press 
1s one of the best safeguard. of liberty. This convic-
1ioh found exptession in hi. petitions against the 
Press Regulation (I) to the Supreme Court and (2) to 
the King in Council. The Press ordinance presbibed 
that thenceforth no one should publish a newspaper 
-or other periodical without having obtained a license 
from the Governor-General in Council, signed by the 
Otief Secretary. The memorial submitted to the 
Supreme Court "may be regarded as the Areopagitica 
of Indian History. Alike in diction and in argument. 
it forms a noble landmark in the progress of English 
(:ulture in the East:' 

This Memorial proving fruitless. Rammohun and 
his co-adjutors appealed to the King in council. 
SayS Miss Collett : 

"The appeal i. one of the noblest pieces at Enlir1iah to whlcb 
RammohuD put his hand. IbI stately periods and not lea stately 
thought tecall the eloquence Df the areat orator. of a century allo. 
In a language and style for ever 88IOciated with the glorious 
vindication of liberty, it invokes against the arbitrary eserciN of 
British power the principles and traditions which are distinctive 
of British History:-
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This Memorial. too. proved unavailing. The
Privy Council. declined to comply with the petition. 

A new Jury Act came into operation in the
beginning of 1627. On August 16th. 1628. 
Ram~ohun wrote to Mr. J. Crawford and entrusted to 
him petitions against the Act for presentation to both 
Houses of Parliament. signed by Hindus and 
Mohammedans. He thus concisely stated the grolmds. 

of grievance :-

I '1n hie famOWl Jury Bill. Mr. Wynn. the late President of 
the Board of Control. haa by introducing religious distinctions 
into thee judicial ."stem oJ this country. not only afforded just 
grounds for dissatisfaction among the Natives in general. but 
haa excited much alarm in the breaat of every one conversant 
with political principles. Any Natives. either Hindu or Moha
medan. are rendered by this Bill 8ubject to judicial trial by 
Christians. either European or Native. while Christians, includinlf 
Native converts, are exempted from the degradation of beinlf' 
tried either by a HlDdu or Mussulman juror. however Jaigh he 
may stand in the estimation of society. This Bill also denies 
both to Hindus and Mohamedans the honor of a seat in the Grand 
Jury even in the trial of fellow Hindus or Mussulmans. ThIS is 
the sum tot¥ of Mr. Wynn'. late JUry Bill. of which we bitterly 
complain," 

Rammohun went on to suggest a possibility" 
"which is by no means 80 remote now as when he 
wrote" :-

"Supposing that 100 yeart hence the Native character 
~mes elevated from constant intercourse with EUr0pe8118 and' 
the acquirement of general and political knowledge aa well as. 
oJ mode"- arts and sciences. is it possible that they will not have 
the spirit as well as the inclination to resist effectually any unjust 



aq.PT oPP~II",\i~, ~r~ ~tIjS' tp: .dtt81''\qr., I ~"" »I th., kale of 

8OCit;tt,1tt.it~r4_~,.Jdl~fh~!}rJ"'I~~~~l ~~. ~". P,?'!jti9,~ ,f .~*" 
18 very Qllterent hom that ot lre and. to any quarter of which aD 

,English l Beet" tnay. CfoddBDloi CODYepI .1 b6dy -ot, tJoapa. that lna1 
~~Mts w",.!;~ th'M~9~!,~te q~tioD"~18Uc41eed ~,~~F.e~ 
ing ~very effort,of • ,reEract0'1')8Ptirit. .Were India to share on .. eT ~d'>flffi'/'kJ ,r"L'd.,f)j l/~j e~ j if Ci f 

< :"" " .'-l 1 '1" ~u ,0 e, nowu: ge ana en gy ~ tnat country. IIDe wou G, 
pr~ fRim'! h~ iemof& iitai6o'n/ller ·ridie811ind her 'nsf popul ... 

IJ~, ei~t q~~ apd p1jqijw~lf! as." l-.riRiRs ,p,tqvi~. a_ .I1",c,8 
~ r~f~~i,s~ ~~ft~~., J'?J. ~~f~le~~ ~~1; fU}}t,?,in,: ~.' ~ )~e~~in~ 
,enemy. . 

"In common with those who 8eem partial'to the 'lfri~h' ~ 
,nom'th:.r'eipeo'tationfoli.futWe lJe'~li~: ayislDlf'out of tile e6nnec
tionlo ·1' 'I1eeetearil)Lfe."utrerilely (~let'bd:'m"oE~h iritneuin" 
Acts !aDd Regu!atioM'p .. led.lly Gov~nment 'Witlri'~n8'llIdft • 
.oJ' aeemmft to 'Under.tai{d llie ~elinlJ8 ,of ita' Indian' subjech and 
withcut'JeODsiaering'-thai- thi8 peOple hayS baa Eor more thaD hall 
.a' Cenfut,y th'e advahColQe obi being ruled hY' and u60c:Utted wid. 
an' dnlightened'!J1atio""I&Clv~ .,I~ lil*riy ,and promoters of 
ItnoWledgel~u I ,J~ T ('f I (,' If' 

., ":rte 'le'tt~r -~oted abO'v~ ;is 'remarkable' for ~e 
f~'rt!~i~ht~d~~~~ 'ht{~::ihe" :'i~~,:w~ :i~ :reveaJa.' 
Her~' iri t getrn' is 1 to ,be~ fOund' the' national 'asPiration 

f , 'r f "1' I whii-J!. iilll '~w "'br :akmg Forthl n't I, d~nla1lds, for' a 
j, til ,N Jl"i" 'I, cri 'I 'til,f • .), ,,(I' ,'I .i' ~ .'1'" 'I 

greater measure 'of sell-government man me ~p ~ 

~~JHm'~~~ epj~.; r,}~'~~~·~' §tgl,~~: })~~~~pher. 
observes that- - , " 

JIJ .~UjjN '~" 'II, Il £'Jul~i jJ.(J/'rdj.'-,'.,,; ( \, '£;' ~'I ' ~; • 
The prospect ot an edUC8tea nwa. or an India apPtolU~t-

ing to Euro»eaD standards of culture. seeme to have never- beeu 
fotilt.faHsen!" ,ftJ~ 1Umrndh1ln·.~'mmd'i'l aJid"'b~ddid;\ lt6Wever 
~ltud'y'; mliiilin: 'advilhcEfibt' trlf ~~Ii ItAe 'poliflcal 'righta 
..vhil:b"'P~-JiD'('ariliza~~in'mtMd,. 'iitv(.1v~. ',Here agaiD 
Rar4nohulJi .... stands; tfcitthl, ~ cflae' tribUne-"aud; pror>het' of New 
fndia~'" (ff, 1!1 .. ,JI~/C; \ ... ) J ... "j1 {de [J )iJf;t. f jrt ~){;I ~;. ;~ 11' ",:" (1 ' 



I') ll1ie Select Committee'Qf !he HdllSCt.o{ ~nUhons 
"WhiCh~'lW.u· ·.appQinte<iI,f,in -1 F.e~81Y. J83.1, _:and 
reappointed, in ,June:itOl(COnSidcl" the'jte~'WatJqf ~ 
CompanY·S'JChaneti-inYited. him lQ.'PPea,r 'befo,re;"i~{ 
Ra~un. declined. this ) 'r~que~lll but., tendere~, ,hi-t 
evidenee lin :thel £Ql'm>Ofl ~\lc.o.~$Siy~: ~·CommlJ.l)icatiQJ)tl 
to the,Board ol,Con~~~:, .The; fir~~' p£. t~e~¢. tde~~ 
with!. Rey~¢.,:.;t'he ; Raict-hilppearn >here\;I~j ~ 
chamPion i)oClth.e'l,ac~:r~te4" ~ot·L ,~k )'1~~ 
Zemindal'$ .()~ Ja.ndh91qer:~ Ju~~t ~n gre~~ penel1t«rq 
by the. Permanent 5e~em~:Q.t., ?f.J~?3., ~hil~'J~~ei" 
'wealth andlhe.;wealt,htQf ~~)COWIll~tr ~d gen~raliy 
inCle(l$ed.~ the 'pwr:~p,ltiv~~9.r ~~s ~ ,~~er ,9~'j Th~ 
.reznedy-..h.c.' a~e,d JOf w~jI) ~~ 'f¥.st\.p~ac~1 ~~ 
prohibition,pf·any lUftJtez ~e,ill ~~t., and,se~o~(tl!~ 
rentS .b~ nOWi.~ ~xprq.i~1 higJ;1, as ~~o)e~~e th~ 
~t iIllaS:tate~of ~~lIlC~,mi~~;~ regucti?,n lin.~~ 
revenue demanded from the Zemind~r so as to Fn~ure 
a "recluction;,<iu -th~·.ryofa·.r.@t. ,The ~crease in 
~evenue'he\v6tddll meet ,by "mcreasirtg 'taxes upon 
l~uri~tllpr~r" e~pI~yi~~~. ~~ T~Uec~ors 'f?w-~a1~e~ 
indiana instead )~, high--.iJ~ed, Eu,rop~ans.," rt ,m~ 
lteie' be incidentally obs"en:ed that more· than three-
quarters, 'o~ f~ .ce~$r'a~d,~ ~~~ri' ~clu~ti~n w~ i.~':~ 
backward CQnditic,m. Raia ~ammqh1}n _Roy cq~~~r~~ 
Indians 1 fit 'fOf the~: dutie&" of tCollector •• ,·,He-also 
co,ns:de~ed'th1ml,welf q~lJied'tO dikhar~ MI jUdicial 

! •• J) l " ~~ , .1 r" I., ) 1 if"", ~. , '; .. ~1 I q, jllt!f 

dutIes., 
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He approved of the settlement in India of a few 
model landlords from England. but was careful to 
stipulate that they should not be drawn from the 
lower, classes. This is not the place to criticize the
Raja's views on this subject; but it seems open to 
grave doubt whether a European landed aristocracy 
for India would have been on the whole benelicial to 
the people of this CQunby. He concluded with an 
earnest appeal "to any and every authority to devise 
some mode of alleviating the present miseries of the 
agricultural peasantry of India." , 

It admits of no doubt that the condition of the 
proprietors of land has improved under the 8ystem 
of permanent assessment. But the Government 
seems at present to believe that that system has 
resulted in loss of revenue to the State. It is, there· 
fore, important to quote the Raja's opinion on this 
8u~ect. 

'-ne amount of I188e8Sment &xed on the landa of theM pro- . 
vincea at the time oE the Permanent Settlement (1793). wu .. 
high as had ever been asseued. and in many instances higher 
than had ever before heen realized by the exertions of any 
government, Mohamedan or British. Therefore the eo.ero
ment eacriJiced nothinw in condudinw that settlement. U it had 
not heen formed, the landholders (ZemindarB' would always have 
taken care to prevent the revenue from increumw by Dot bring· 
ins: the waste landa into cultivation, and by conusive arran .. 
menta to elude further demands; while the etate of the culti· 
vatore would not have been at all better than it is now. However. 
if the Government had taken the whole estates of the country 
into ita own hands. as in the ceded and conquered provinces and 
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-the Madras Presidency. then. by allowing the landholders onhr 
ten per cent. on .the rents (Maliltanah). and securing all the resl 
to the Covernment. it might no doubt have increased the revenue 
for a short time. But the whole of the landholders in the 
country would then have been reduced tQ the same wretched 
condition as they are at present in the ceded and conquered 
Provinces of the Bengal Presidency or rather annihilated. as in 
many parts of the Madras territoQ.; and the whole population 
reduced to the same level of poverty. At the same time. the 
temporary increase of revenue to ,Covernment under its own 
immediate management would also have soon fallen off. through 
the m.Uiconduct and negligence of the; revenue ollicers. as showD 
by, innumerable instances in which the' estates were kept khaB. 
i.e., under the immediate management oE Covemment." 

• "Besides. Government appropriates to itself an enormous 
duty on the transit and exportation of the produce of the soil. 
which has. since the period of the Perpetual Settlement, increased 
to a great amount from the exertions of the proprietor. in extend
ing and improving cultivation. under the assurance that no 
demand of an incre8$e of revenue would be made upon them on 
account of the pro~essive productiveness oE their estates." 

The Raja contrasts the eJfects of the pennav.ent 
and periodical systems of assessment in two state--, 
ments. 

"By a comparative VIew of the revenue of Bengal. Behar and 
Orissa, from the period of the Perpetual Settlement. it appears 
that, in the thirty-five years. from 1792-93 to 1827.28, there was 
a total increase on the whole amount of the Revenue of above 
100 per cent. (\0\'71). and that this increase has been steady and 
progressive up to the present time ; •..••••.• " 

UBy a compara\i.ve view of the revenue oE the old Bribsb 
territory in Madras. it appears that during the same period of 
thirty-five years (i.e., from 1193 to 1828) there was an increase of 
only about 40 per cent:. (40' \5) on the total amount of the whole 
revenue. That the increase during the Drat 17 years W8$ 43-l/lJ 
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per cent.; that in the ne~t 8 year. the inereaae wu only about 
3ltl per cenL; and that in' the lut 18 yeara there has been .. 
.lecrease of 2' 15 per cent. .. • 

,In an appendi1 .he prged the Imperial utility of 
the· policy of fixing a, maximum rent to be paid by 
each c.ultivator, "that t9~{r ,rents 'already raised to a 
ruinous extent, might qot ~. sUbject to further 
increase. .. His adv~)(~ilcy of. this policy is 80 states
manlike that' no. apc:il~gy· is 'needed for Quoting his 
views on: the Bubje~t. To recognise the indefeasible 
rights 01 the ryots i,o the' soil· would make them loyal 
to the' power 'that secured them 'and :: 
"ready t~ rise in qefencfJ of it, .. a ~itilt or in any other .hape 
that mIght be, required. 80 ~ to leGUre the Bntl8h IUle in a 
foreign and remote' empire. -alike from bJternal intrlatae aud 
fro11\. external aggression. ~thout the' ~ity' of keep\Jii ~ 
Eoot an immense 8tandmg army at aD enormou8 coet. Thia coa" 
sideration is of great importance tn reapect to the natives of the 
upper and western provinces. who are chatinguished by thek 
superior bravery, and form the greater part 01 the Britiah,lndiaD 
anny. If this race of men:. who are by DO means deficient in 
feeling8 of personal honor and regard for family respectability. 
were assured that their rights in the 80il were indefeasible 10 
10Dg as the British power should endure. they would from grati
tude and seIE-interest at all time be ready to devote their 11ves 
and property ja its defence. 

"The 8aVina that might be elected by this llhera) and 
generous policy. through the .ubetituting of a militia force for • 
great part of the present .tandina' army. would be much grealeJ' 

than any gain that could be realized by any .,.stem 01 increasinlr 
land revenue that human ingenuity could deviae. How appli. 
c:abl •• to '\his cue if th. Eollowinlr line of the Persian eaae 
(Sudi):"'; 
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& I'CIlI4t ealh Ita" W~'. ;an, i khaam ai mcm nuhin 
Z' ank,i llhahinahah i adil ~ Tayat laahkar Qat. 

"Be on mcmcily terms with thy subjects, and rest easy ahout 
:the warfare of thine enelt}iea; fOf \0 aD" upright prince hia people 
ie an army..... , .. 

While on the subject of ,Land Settlement we ~ 
say that in 1828, by Regulation III of that year, the 
revenue collector iIi each disl:lict was authorised, to 

• t 

di.possess the holders of lax-free lands by IWt own 
.authority: ~thout reference td any judicial courts, if 
the ~oll~tor shaull b~ of opinion; after such enquiry 

• • 'I' ~ \ ' 1> 

as JD.i~ satisfy Pimsel~ that ,~e title of t,he pI'oprietor 
was not valid. It ,Was therein enac~ed that· "such 
decision of the CollectOr shall· have the force' and 
.e1fect~' Ii qecree'·;,;.t~ that ~t shall ~o! ~ necessary 
fOf hfm to transmit ~&' proceedings to the Board of 
Revenue," but !'fl.the l>art)' dispossessed might 
appeal," an'd br art. 3:, whether an appeal be filed 
or not, "that it shall and may be lawful lc,r the 
Collector immediately, to carry into eRect his decision 
by attaching and assessing the lands." This regula
tion produced great alann and di8trus~ amongst the 
natives of Bengal, Behar and Orissa, many of whom 
petitioned against the principle of one party. who. 
lays elaim to the land, dispossessing an actual 
possessor at hi. own discretion. This agitation Wa. 
led, though unsuccessfully, by Rammohun Roy. 
Reg. III of J 828 is still in torce .. 

Among the principal measures aQvocated in the 
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Raja's 'Question" and Answer. on the Judicial System 
oj India were the substitution bf English for Persian 

. as the official language of the courts of law: the. 
appointment of nabve assessors in the civil courts 0-

trial by jury, of which the Panchayet system was the 
indigenous parallel ; separation of the offices of judge 

. ~nd revenue commissioners ; separation of the offices.. 
of judge and magistrate : codilication of the criminal 
law and also of the Jaw of India: and consultation 
with the local magnates bef9re enacting laws. The
last refonn proposed contains the germs of rePtesenta
tive legislative bodies. 

Students of Indian economics are familiar with 
the fact that every year nearly 45 crores of rupees of 
.India's capital is drained off to foreign parts without 
any hope of return. This drain of wealth did not 
escape the eyes of Raja Rammohun Roy. In hi. 
'tRevenue System of India" he says that as a large 
sum of money is now annually drawn from India by 
Europeans retiring from it with the fortune. realized. 
there. a system which would encourage Europeans of 

. caoiial to become permanent settlers with their 
f~es. would necessarily greatly improve the 
resources of the country. He prepared several tables 
to prove' this drain. The following two paragraphs 
are appended to these tables :-

. "By the evidence of Messra. Uoyd and Melville (the former: 
the Accountant..General. and the latter the Auditor-Ceneral of 
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'the East In<lia Company), recorded in the Minutes of evidence 
1aIten belore the Select Committee of the House of Lords, 23rd 
February, 1830, it appears tha. the proportion of the Indian 
revenuee expended in England on the territorial account amounts, 
on an average, to £3,000,000 annually. It includes the eJq>e1l8e8 

.at the Board of Controllnd India House, pay, abeentee allowancee 

.and pensions to Civil t~d Military officers in Europe for servicee 
in India. Wl'th interest of money realized there, Icc., &e.. beSides 
£453,588 for territorial stores consigned to India. 

"In a letter of the Court of Directors to the Government of 
Bengal. dated the 20th of June, 1810, and Quoted in the work 
"'On Colonial Policy as applicable to the Government of India." 
'by a very able servant of the compuy, holding a responsible 
aituation In Bengal, the Directors state that "it is no extravagant 
.assertion-to advance, that the annual remittancee to LondoJl on 
account of individuals. have been at the rate of neatly :£2,000,000 
per -annum for G series 01 yeaTS pa.l." (p. 70.) From these and 
other authentic documents the author calculates the amdunt of 
capital, or 'the aggregate of tribule\. public and private. 80 with. 
-drawn from Inche from 1765 to 1820, at £100.000,000. (p. 65.) 

It has already been incidentally shown that Raja 
Ramrnohun Roy was in favour of the settlement in 
India of European capita1i~ts under certain conditions. 
Among the advantages likely in his opinion to arise 
from such settlement was the· improvement of the 
.condition of the native inhabitants by European 
landlords showing them superior methods of culti~a- 1 

'tion. That this was not altogether a vain expectation 
appears from some observations in Mr. f\l •• C. 
Mukerji's Hand~boo'k: oj Indian Agriculture., Says, 
Mr. Mukerji: 

"Indeed. Indian agriculture has been actually ftlltiy im
proved by our contact with the West. Eul'opean planters have-
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been the hlealll or introduclna Important lnncmmou. In the> 
most out-oE-the 'Way places of India 'WI 6nd European plan~ 
ClJ'lYing OIl agricultural uperiments and Improvements imper
ceptibly and llOiseleeely:" 

This naturally leads one to a consideration of the 
Raja'. Remarks on Settlement in India by EuropeaM. 
It is a peper of rare personal and national importance. 
But as it raises problems of great ~tude .. 
we refrain from dealing with it here. Suffice it to say 
that this rus final literary deliverance holds up to the
people of India the prospect of India having English 
as its lingua franca. India sociaJJy and ilb other 
respects westernized to some extent, India possibly 
independent and India the Enlightener of Asia. 

Progressive political views imply con.6dence in 
the capacity of a people for continuous improvement. 
Raja'Rammohun Roy believed that the people of 
India "have the same capability of improvement .. 
any other civilized people." He did not believe that 
Asiatics were naturally an interior race. In the COUl'M' 

of one of hi. numerous religious controvellies 
"A Ouistian" having indulged in a tirade about 
persons being "degraded by Asiatic effeminacY." the
Raja reminded him that almost all the ancient 
prophets and patriarchs venerated by Ouisbans. nay. 

even Jesus Christ himself, were Asiatics. The actual 
words used by the Raja are quoted below:-

Before "A Christian" mdulged in • tirade ahout pe-. 
being "degraded by A.aIi. elfeminaq" he ahould have reco1-
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\eetecl that am-t all the ancient prophet. ud patriarch. 
veberalied by Christians. nay even Jesus Christ h.imeelf. a Divine 
Incarnation and the /oandar of the Christian Faith. were 
ASl.&. TICS. 80 that if a Christian think. it degrading to be hom 
or to reside in Aaill. h~ directly reSeda upon them. 

Rammohun Roy also said: 
U by the "Ray of Intelligence" for which the Christian say. 

we are indebted to the English. he means the introduction 01 
useful mechanical arts. I am ready to express my assent and al80 
my gratitude: but with respect to Science, Literature. or Religion. 
I do. not acknowledge that we are placed under any obligation, 
for by a reference to history it may be proved that the World 
waa in<\vbted to OUT Clllce.fors Eot the first dawn oE knowledge, 
which spranlf up in the East. and thanks to the Coddess of 
Wisdom. we have still a phd080phical and copius language of 
our own, which distinguishes U8 from other natiOD8 who cannot 
express acie~tific or abatract ideas witaout borrowing the 
language of foreigners. 

On a perusal of the foregoing pages it will be 
found that with the exception of the agitation that has 
been going on for sometime past for the industrial 
regeneration of the country. Rammohun Roy laid the 
foundation of all the principal modem movements for 
the elevation of our people. Probably. as India is 
mainly an agricultural country and as in his days the 
pressure on land had not become abnormal owing to 
the indigenous industries not having disappeart1d 
then to the extent to which they have now declined, 
the industrial problem did not then press for solution 
with the same urgency as now. Nevertheless we 
find that the bearing of the system of caste on 
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industrial prosperity did not escape the keen eyes of . 
Rammohun: as No. VIII of his St;zmbad Kanumudi 
printed the "plea of a philanthropist, who obeerving 
the misery caused by prejudices of caste, urges the 
Hindus not to debar themselves thereby from 
mechanical pursuits, but to cultivate such arts as 
would tend to their -comfort. happiness and 
independence .•• 

We conclude this introduction with the following 
estimate of his personality by his biographer. the l~te 
Miss Sophia Dobson Collett, who. though an ~glish 
woman and a trinitarian Christian. seems on the 
whole to have understood the meaning of his life 
pretty accurately :-

"Rammohun stands in history as the livinlr bridge over 
whi .. h India marches from her unmeasured past to her incalcul
able future. He was the arch which spanned the gulf that 

.yawned between an<;ient caste and modern humanity, between 
superstition and science, between despotism and democracy, 
between immobile custom and a conservative progreae, between 
a bewildering polytheism and a pw:~, if vague, Theism. He 
was the mediator of his people, harmonizing in his own person, 
often by means of his own solitary sulferinga, the conBictinlr 
tendencies of immemorial tradition IUld of inevitable enlighten
ment.. .. 

"He embodies the new spirit which arises from the compulsory 
mixture • of races and faiths and civilizationa,-h. embodi9 
its freedom of enquiry, its thirst for science, its large human 
sympathy. its pure and sifted ethiat. along with its reverent but 
not uncritical regard for the past, and prudent, even tUnid, die
il)ciination towards revolt. But in the life of Rammohun 1ft -
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-what we hope yet to have ahown as in the progreaa of India. 
-that the eeaet of the whole movement is religious. Amid aU 
'his wanderinp Rammoh._ was saved hy his faith. • • • He 
waa a senuine outgrowth of the old Hindu stock; in a soil 
watered hy DeW inBuenees. and in an atmosphere charged with 
unwonted forclna power. hut still a true aciOD of the old stock. 
The Rajah was no merely oecidentalized oriental. no Hindu • 
polished into the doubtful semblance of a European. Just .. 
little"waa he, if we may use the term without offence. a spiritual 
-Eurasian. H we follow the right line of hIB development we 
ahall 6nd that he leads the way from the oriental ism of the past. 
not to. but through Western culture. towards a civilization which 
is neither Western nor Eastern. but something vastly larger and 
nobler than both. He preserves conbiluity throughout. by virtue 

-of his religion. which again supplied the motive force of his 
progressive movement. The power that conneCted and re&

trained. .. well .. widened ADd impelled. was relig:tOD. 

··Rammohun thus presents a most instructive and inspiring 

study for the New India of which he is the type and pioneer. 
He offera to the new democracy of the West a ecarcely lese vala
.able mdex of what our greatest Eastern dependency ptay yet 
become under the imperial away of the British commonalty. 
There can be little doubt that. whatever future the destinies may 
have in store for India. that future will he largely ahaped by 
the life and work of Rammohun Roy. And not the future of 
India alone. We. stand on the eve of an unprecedented inter
mmgliDg of ~ and West. The European and Asiatic Btreama 

of' human d~elopment. which have often tinged each other 
beFore. 'are now approacbins a confluence which bids fair to 
form the' one ocean-river of the collective progress of 1llaIIl:ind. 
In the presence of that greater Eastern question.-with ita infim'te 
ranu'ficatioas. industrial. political. moral and religioua.-the inter
national problema of the pasaina bour. even the sraYest of them. 

'1IeeDl dwarfed in~ parochial pettinesa. The nearina dawn of 
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these unmeaaured poeaibilitiea only throw. Into dearer prol'Di
nence the ngure of the') DWl whose lif&4torJ we baTe told. 'He
waa, if not the prophetic: type, at leut the preeunl •• hlDt, of the
change that ill to come." 



BIOCRAPHICAL SKETCH OF RAJA 
RAMMOHUN ROY. 

Raja Rammuhan Roy. the founder of the Brahma 
Samaj or the Theistic Church 'of India. was horn at" 
Radhanagar. Bengalr in May 1772. of an ancient and 
honourable Brahman family. His fathe; gave him a 
good- education ; he learnt Persian at home. Arabic 
at PalFla {where he studied Euclid. Aristotle and the 
Koran}, and Sanskrit at Benares. Although a deVOUt" 
idolater in boyhood. he" early began to doubt and 
at fifteen left home to study Buddhism in Tibet. where 
his criticisms on Lama-worship gave much oftence. 
After some years' travel he ret\lrned. but. his anti
idolatrous sentiments obliging him to leave home. he
lived at Benares until his father's death in 1803. 
After this. he spent about ten years in the East India 
Company's service latterly as Dew~ or head officer
in the collection of Revenues. During this period he 
first began to assemble his friends ,toge~er for
evening discussions on the absurdities· of idolatry. 
and he also issued his first work. T uhfatuloO 
Muwahhiddin (HA gift to Monotheists"). This 
treatise was in Persian. with an Arabic preface. and 
was a hold protest against superstition and priestcraft. 
These proceedings brought on him much hostility .. 
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and in 1814 he retired to Calcutta for greater safety. 
Here he soon established a Friendly Society (Atmiya 
Sabha), which met weekly to read the Hindu 
Scriptures and to chant Monptheistic hymns. In 1816 
he translated the Vedanta into Bengali and 
Hindllstani, following this by a series of translations 
from the Upanishads into Bengali, Hindustani and 
English, with introductions and comments of his own. 
These works he published at his own cost and 
,disseminated widely among his countrymen. His 
writings excited much opposition and gavo lise to 
n~merous controversies, in which his ability, tact and 
learning 'rendered him fully a match for his 
a~tagonists~ But the deadliest blow he inBicted upon 
Hindu superstition was his e1fective agitation against 
the rite of Suttee, the burning of living widows on the 
piles of their deceased husbands. 

In 1811 he had been a horrified witness of this 
lIacrilice in his elder brother's family, and be had 
vowed never to rest until he had uprooted this 
custom. He exposed the hollow pretences of its 
.advocates in ~laborate pamphlets both in Bengali and 
English, and pressed the matter in every possible way, 
till at last the tide of public feeling turned, and on 
Decembez: 4, 1829. Lord William Bentinck issued a 
regulation abolishing Suttee throughout all the 
territories subject to Fort William. Rammohun was 
an active politician and philanthropist. He built 
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8chool-ho~ses and established,schools in which useful 
knowledge was gratuitously taught through the 
medium both of the English and the native langu~ges. 
He wrote a suggestive Bengali Grammar, of which he 
published one version in. £ngIish (1826) and oJ;le in 
Bengali (1833). He wrote valuable pamphlets on 
Hindu law and made strenuous exertions for the 
freedom of the native Press; he also established 
(1822) and "m.ainly conducted, two, native newspapers .. 
the Sam bad Kaumudi in Bengali. and the Miratal
Ak,hbarin Persian and made them the means of diffus-

o 
ing much useful political information. Becoming! i'nter-
ested in Christianity he le8;1'ned Hebrew and ~Greek. 
in order to read the Bible in the original languages .. 
and in 1820 he issued 'a selection from the. four 
Gospels entitled-the Precepts' of Jesus. the Guide to 
Peace and liappiness. This was attacked by the 
"Baptist Missionaries of Serampur. and. a long 
controversy ensued in which he published three 
remarkable Appeals to the Christian Public in defence 
of the '''Precepts of Jesus .... He also Wrote ~ther 
theological tracts (sometimes under assumed names) 
in which he attacked both Hindu and Christian 
orthodoxy with a strong hand. But his personal 
relations with orthodox Christians .were :,never 
unfriendly. and he rendered valuable assistance to 
Dr. Dulf in the latter's educational schemes. He also 
warmly befriended a Unitarian Christian Mission 
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which was started in Calcutta (1824) by Mr. William 
Adam, formerly a Baptist Missionary, who, in 
attempting to convert Rammohun to trinitarianism 
was himself conyerted to the opposite view. This 
Unitarian Mission, though not a theological success, 
attracted considerable sympathy among the Hindu 
Monothei~, whose Atmiya S~bha had then become 
extinct. At last Rammohun felt able to re-embody 
his cherished ideal, and on August 20, 1828; he opened 
the first Brahma J:\ssociation (Brahm a Sabha) at a 
hired house. 'A suitable church-building was then 

l 

erected and placed, in the hands of trustees, with a 
small endowment and a remarkable trust-deed by 
which the building WllS set apart "fOJ' the worship and 
adoration of the Eternal. Unsearchable and Immutable 
Being. who is the Author and Preserver of the 
universe. .. The new.church was formally opened on 
the 11th Magh Uanuary 23), 1830, from which day the 
Brahma Samaj dates its existence. Having now 
succeeded in his chief projects, Rammohun resolved 
to visit England, and the King of D~lhi appointed him 
envoy thi~her on special business, and gave him the 
title of Raja. He arrived in England on April 8. 1831, 
and was received with universal cordiality and 
respect. He watched with special anxiety the 
parliamentary discussions on the renewal of the East 
India ~mpany'8 charter and gave much valuable 
evidence before the Board of Control on the condition , . 
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-of India. This he republished with additional 
8uggestions ("Expositio~ of the Practical Operatiop of 
the Judicial and Revenue Systems of India" and also 
reissued his important "Essay on the Right of Hindus 
over Ancestral Property. ,. He visited France, and 
-wished to visit America. but died uneXpect~dly of 
brain-fever at Bristol~ September 27. 1833.-;-The 
.EncyclopcEdia BritanniC4. ' 
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